## Top 10 Sales in Europe

### UNITED KINGDOM

- **Singles**
  - 1. Take That feat. Lulu - Relight My Fire
  - 2. Take That feat. Lulu - Relight My Fire
  - 3. Take That feat. Lulu - Relight My Fire
  - 4. Take That feat. Lulu - Relight My Fire
  - 5. Take That feat. Lulu - Relight My Fire
  - 6. Take That feat. Lulu - Relight My Fire
  - 7. Take That feat. Lulu - Relight My Fire
  - 8. Take That feat. Lulu - Relight My Fire
  - 10. Take That feat. Lulu - Relight My Fire

- **Albums**
  - 1. Take That feat. Lulu - Relight My Fire
  - 2. Take That feat. Lulu - Relight My Fire
  - 3. Take That feat. Lulu - Relight My Fire
  - 4. Take That feat. Lulu - Relight My Fire
  - 5. Take That feat. Lulu - Relight My Fire
  - 6. Take That feat. Lulu - Relight My Fire
  - 7. Take That feat. Lulu - Relight My Fire
  - 8. Take That feat. Lulu - Relight My Fire
  - 10. Take That feat. Lulu - Relight My Fire

### DENMARK

- **Singles**
  - 1. Townes - Bigger (Warner)
  - 2. Townes - Bigger (Warner)
  - 3. Townes - Bigger (Warner)
  - 4. Townes - Bigger (Warner)
  - 5. Townes - Bigger (Warner)
  - 6. Townes - Bigger (Warner)
  - 7. Townes - Bigger (Warner)
  - 8. Townes - Bigger (Warner)
  - 9. Townes - Bigger (Warner)
  - 10. Townes - Bigger (Warner)

- **Albums**
  - 1. Townes - Bigger (Warner)
  - 2. Townes - Bigger (Warner)
  - 3. Townes - Bigger (Warner)
  - 4. Townes - Bigger (Warner)
  - 5. Townes - Bigger (Warner)
  - 6. Townes - Bigger (Warner)
  - 7. Townes - Bigger (Warner)
  - 8. Townes - Bigger (Warner)
  - 9. Townes - Bigger (Warner)
  - 10. Townes - Bigger (Warner)

### SWITZERLAND

- **Singles**
  - 1. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 2. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 3. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 4. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 5. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 6. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 7. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 8. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 9. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 10. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up

- **Albums**
  - 1. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 2. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 3. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 4. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 5. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 6. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 7. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 8. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 9. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 10. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up

### AUSTRIA

- **Singles**
  - 1. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 2. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 3. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 4. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 5. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 6. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 7. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 8. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 9. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 10. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up

- **Albums**
  - 1. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 2. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 3. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 4. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 5. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 6. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 7. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 8. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 9. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up
  - 10. 4 Non Blondes - What's Up

### BELGIUM

- **Singles**
  - 1. Culture Beat - Go West
  - 2. Culture Beat - Go West
  - 3. Culture Beat - Go West
  - 4. Culture Beat - Go West
  - 5. Culture Beat - Go West
  - 6. Culture Beat - Go West
  - 7. Culture Beat - Go West
  - 8. Culture Beat - Go West
  - 9. Culture Beat - Go West
  - 10. Culture Beat - Go West

- **Albums**
  - 1. Culture Beat - Go West
  - 2. Culture Beat - Go West
  - 3. Culture Beat - Go West
  - 4. Culture Beat - Go West
  - 5. Culture Beat - Go West
  - 6. Culture Beat - Go West
  - 7. Culture Beat - Go West
  - 8. Culture Beat - Go West
  - 9. Culture Beat - Go West
  - 10. Culture Beat - Go West

### FRANCE

Due to a disagreement between French chart compilers Canal Plus and Europe 1 (M&M September 18), the production of the national singles and albums charts has been temporarily discontinued.

### Ireland

- **Singles**
  - 1. Pet Shop Boys - Go West
  - 2. Pet Shop Boys - Go West
  - 3. Pet Shop Boys - Go West
  - 4. Pet Shop Boys - Go West
  - 5. Pet Shop Boys - Go West

- **Albums**
  - 1. Pet Shop Boys - Go West
  - 2. Pet Shop Boys - Go West
  - 3. Pet Shop Boys - Go West
  - 4. Pet Shop Boys - Go West
  - 5. Pet Shop Boys - Go West

### Sweden

- **Singles**
  - 1. Freddie Mercury - Living On My Own
  - 2. U2 - War
  - 3. U2 - War
  - 4. U2 - War
  - 5. U2 - War

- **Albums**
  - 1. Freddie Mercury - Living On My Own
  - 2. U2 - War
  - 3. U2 - War
  - 4. U2 - War
  - 5. U2 - War
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